Nova Scotia

~I
Securities
Commission
Blanket Order No. 15 (Variation)
IN THE MATTER OF THE SECURITIES ACT,
RS.N.S. 1989,CHAPTER 418, AS AMENDED
-ANDIN THE MATTER OF
THE RECOGNIZED OPTIONS RAnONALIZA nON ORDER

ORDER
(Section 151)
WHEREAS:
1.

On March 13, 1991, the Nova Scotia Securities Commission (the "Commission") iss led
Blanket Order No. 15 (the "Recognized Options Rationalization Order") pursuant to
subsection79(1) of the SeCluitiesAct,R.S.N.S. 1989,Chapter 418 (the "Prior Act") wheJein
the Commissionruled that tradesin RecognizedOptions clearedthrough Recognized Cleal ing
Organizationswere not subjectto section 31 or 58 of the Prior Act subject to the conditi:lns
therein set forth;

2.

The RecognizedOptions RationalizationOrder has been varied by orders of the Commis1ion
dated August 20, 1991, September8, 1992 and December 10, 1993;

3.

On December 1, 1988, the Ontario Securities Commission (the "OSC") made an Order :md
Ruling pursuant to sections 73 and 140 of The Securities Act, R.S.O. 1980, c. 466 as
amended(the "SA") that the provisions of sections 24 and 52 of the SA shall not, subjec to
certain terms and conditions set out therein, apply to trades in Recognized Options clecred
through Recognized Clearing Organizations (both as defined therein) and which Order J~nd
Ruling has been replaced by OSC Rule 91-502 (the "Ontario Rule");

4.

The staff of the Commission has applied to the Commission pursuant to section 151 of the
Securities Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, Chapter 418, as amended (the "Act") for an order further
varying the Recognized Options Rationalization Order for the purposes ofuniforrnity ,!,ith
the Ontario Rule and the exemptions of other securities administrators in Canadathat t ,we
adopted similar rationalization orders;
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5.

All capitalizedtenDS in thisordershallhavethe samemeaningsasin the RecognizedOptio'\s
RationalizationOrder; and

6.

TheCommission
is of theopinionthatto varythe RecognizedOptionsRationaIizationOrcer
would not be prejudicialto the publicinterest;

IT IS ORDERED pursuantto section 151 of the Act that the RecognizedOpticns
RationalizationOrderbe further variedasfollows:
1.

paragraph(a) on page2 of the RecognizedOptionsRationalizationOrder is var ed
by deletingthe portion of the paragraphfollowing the words "...attachedheretoas
Schedule"A" ";

2.

Schedule
" A" of the RecognizedOptionsRationalizationOrder shall
be replacedwith the attachedSchedule" A"; and

3.

Schedule"B" of the RecognizedOptionsRationalizationOrder shall
be deleted.

DATE~

Halifax.Nova Scotiathis 6th dayof January,1999,effectivethe

1st day of January, 1999.

NOVA SCOTIA SECURITIES COMM ISSION

"RobertB. Maclellan"
RobertB. Maclellan, Chair
-Daniel F. Gallivan"
DanielF. Gallivan,a.c., Vice-Chair
"Kiki Kachafanas"
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Schedule A
Risk Disclosure Statement
Risk Disclosure Statement for Futures and Options
This brief statementdoesnot discloseall of the risks andother significantaspects
of trading in futuresandoptions.In light of the risks,you shouldundertakesuch
transactionsonly if you understandthe natureof the contracts(andcontractual
relationships)into which you are enteringandthe extentof your exposureto risk.
Tradingin futuresandoptionsis not suitablefor manymembersof the public.You
shouldcarefullyconsiderwhethertradingis appropriatefor you in light of your
experience,objectives,financialresourcesandother relevantcircumstances.

Futures
1. - Effect of "Leverage" or "Gearing"
Transactionsin futurescarry a high degreeof risk. The amountof initial marginis
smallrelativeto the valueof the futurescontractso that transactionsare
"leveraged"or "geared".A relativelysmallmarketmovementwill havea
proportionatelylargerimpacton the fundsyou havedepositedor will haveto
deposit:this maywork againstyou aswell asfor you. You maysustaina total loss
of initial marginfundsand anyadditionalfundsdepositedwith the firm to maintain
your position.If the marketmovesagainstyour positionor marginlevelsare
increased,you maybe calleduponto pay substantialadditionalfundson short
noticeto maintainyour position.If you fail to complywith a requestfor additional
fundswithin the time prescribed,your positionmaybe liquidatedat a lossandyou
will be liablefor anyresultingdeficit.

-

2. Risk-reducing Orders or Strategies
The placingof certainorders(e.g. "stop-loss"order,wherepermittedunderlocal
law, or "stop-limit" orders)which areintendedto limit lossesto certainamounts
maynot be effectivebecausemarketconditionsmaymakeit impossibleto execute
suchorders.Strategiesusingcombinationsof positions,suchas"spread"and
"straddle" positionsmaybe asrisky astaking simple"long" or "short" positions.
Options

3. - VariableDegreeof Risk
Transactions in options carry a high degree of risk. Purchasersand sellers of
options should familiarize themselveswith the type of option (i. e. put or call)
which they contemplate trading and the associatedrisks. You should calculate the

extentto which the valueof the optionsmustincreasefor your positionto become
profitable,taking into accountthe premiumandall transactioncosts.
The purchaserof optionsmay offsetor exercisethe optionsor allow the optionsto
expire.The exerciseof an option resultseitherin a cashsettlementor in the
purchaseracquiringor deliveringthe underlyinginterest.If the option is on a
future, the purchaserwill acquirea futurespositionwith associatedliabilitiesfor
margin(seethe sectionon Futuresabove).If the purchasedoptionsexpire
worthless,you will suffera total lossof your investmentwhich will consistof the
option premiumplus transactioncosts.If you arecontemplatingpurchasing
deep-out-of-the-money
options,you shouldbe awarethat the chanceof such
optionsbecomingprofitableordinarilyis remote.
Selling("writing" or "granting") an option generallyentailsconsiderablygreater
risk than purchasingoptions.Althoughthe premiumreceivedby the selleris fixed,
the sellermay sustaina losswell in excessof that amount.The sellerwill be liable
for additionalmarginto maintainthe positionif the marketmovesunfavourably.
The sellerwill alsobe exposedto the risk of the purchaserexercisingthe option
andthe sellerwill be obligatedto eithersettlethe option in cashor to acquireor
deliverthe underlyinginterest.If the option is on a future, the sellerwill acquirea
positionin a future with associatedliabilitiesfor margin(seethe sectionon Futures
above).If the option is "covered"by the sellerholdinga correspondingpositionin
the underlyinginterestor a future or anotheroption. the risk maybe reduced.If
the option is not covered,the risk of losscanbe unlimited.
Certainexchangesin somejurisdictionspermitdeferredpaymentof the option
premium,exposingthe purchaserto liability for marginpaymentsnot exceeding
the amountof the premium.The purchaseris still subjectto the risk of losingthe
premiumandtransactioncosts.Whenthe option is exercisedor expires,the
purchaseris responsiblefor anyunpaidpremiumoutstandingat that time.

Additional Risks Common to Futures and Options

4. - Terms and Conditions of Contracts
You shouldaskthe firm with which you dealaboutthe termsandconditionsof the
specificfuturesor optionswhich you aretradingandassociatedobligations(e.g.,
the circumstances
underwhich you maybecomeobligatedto makeor take delivery
of the underlyinginterestof a futurescontractand,in respectof options,
expirationdatesandrestrictionson the time for exercise).Undercertain
circumstances
the specificationsof outstandingcontracts(includingthe exercise
price of an option) maybe modifiedby the exchangeor clearinghouseto reflect
changesin the underlyinginterest.

5. - Suspension or Restriction of Trading and Pricing Relationships
Market conditions(e.g. illiquidity) and/orthe operationof the rulesof certain
markets(e.g. the suspension
of tradingin anycontractor contractmonthbecause
of price limits or "circuit breakers")mayincreasethe risk of lossby makingit
difficult or impossibleto effecttransactionsor liquidate/offsetpositions.If you
havesold options,this mayincreasethe risk of loss.
Further,normalpricing relationshipsbetweenthe underlyinginterestandthe
future, andthe underlyinginterestandthe option maynot exist.This canoccur
when.for example,the futurescontractunderlyingthe option is subjectto price
limits while the option is not. The absenceof anunderlyingreferenceprice may
makeit difficult to judge "fair" value.

-

Deposited Cash and Property
You shouldfamiliarizeyourselfwith the protectionsaccordedmoneyor other
propertyyou depositfor domesticandforeigntransactions,particularlyin the
eventof a firm insolvencyor bankruptcy.The extentto which you mayrecover
your moneyor propertymaybe governedby specificlegislationor local rules.In
somejurisdictions,propertywhich hadbeenspecificallyidentifiableasyour own
will be proratedin the samemannerascashfor purposesof distributionin the
eventof a shortfall.
6.

-

Commission and Other Charges
Before you beginto trade,you shouldobtaina clearexplanationof all commission,
feesandother chargesfor which you will be liable.Thesechargeswill affectyour
net profit (if any) or increaseyour loss.
7.

8. - Transactionsin OtherJurisdictions
Transactionson marketsin otherjurisdictions,includingmarketsformally linkedto
a domesticmarket,mayexposeyou to additionalrisk. Suchmarketsmaybe
subjectto regulationwhich mayoffer differentor diminishedinvestorprotection.
Before you tradeyou shouldenquireaboutanyrulesrelevantto your particular
transactions.Your local regulatoryauthoritywill be unableto compelthe
enforcementof the rulesof regulatoryauthoritiesor marketsin otherjurisdictions
whereyour transactionshavebeeneffected.You shouldaskthe firm with which
you dealfor detailsaboutthe typesof redressavailablein both your home
jurisdiction and other relevantjurisdictionsbeforeyou startto trade.
9. -

CurrencyRisks

The profit or lossin transactionsin foreigncurrency-denominated
contracts
(whetherthey are tradedin your own or anotherjurisdiction) will be affectedby
fluctuationsin currencyrateswherethereis a needto convertfrom the currency
denominationof the contractto anothercurrency.

10. - Trading Facilities
Most open-outcryandelectronictradingfacilitiesare supportedby
computer-based
componentsystemsfor the order-routing.execution.matching.
registrationor clearingof trades.As with all facilitiesandsystems,they are
wlnerable to temporarydisruptionor failure.Your ability to recovercertainlosses
maybe subjectto limits on liability imposedby the systemprovider,the market,
the clearinghouseand/ormemberfirms. Suchlimits mayvary; you shouldaskthe
firm with which you dealfor detailsin this respect.
11. - Electronic Trading
Trading on an electronictrading systemmaydiffer not only from tradingin an
open-outcrymarketbut alsofrom tradingon other electronictradingsystems.If
you undertaketransactionson an electronictradingsystem,you will be exposedto
risks associatedwith the systemincludingthe failure of hardwareandsoftware.
The resultof any systemfailure maybe that your order is eithernot executed
accordingto your instructionsor is not executedat all. Your ability to recover
certainlosseswhich are particularlyattributableto tradingon a marketusingan
electronictrading systemmaybe limited to lessthanthe amountof your total loss.

12.- Off-exchangeTransactions
[n somejurisdictions,and only thenin restrictedcircumstances,
firms arepermitted
to effect off-exchangetransactions.The firm with whichyou dealmaybe actingas
your counterparty to the transaction.[t maybe difficult or impossibleto liquidate
an existingposition,to assessthe value,to determinea fair price or to assessthe
exposureto risk. For thesereasons,thesetransactionsmayinvolveincreasedrisks.
Off-exchangetransactionsmaybe lessregulatedor subjectto a separateregulatory
regime.Beforeyou undertakesuchtransactions,you shouldfamiliarizeyourself
with applicablerules.
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